
(t.ird From Hon. Jos. L. Ikeitt.
Editor of The Herald and News.

Hr In your issue of today you publish
W Gov. i.leuse's tirade o:' fault finding

against everybody except himself, and
whA ^till nh?;)in thpir own

ll\J V-Ctii OUil w-^-4 .

-consentty vote for him. 1 will take
notice of on'y twj points.

# Without the least solicitation or tiesire
on my part I was elected county

chairman 1 appreciate the honor and

will endeavor to give full and impartialservice. 1 regard the statement
that the county convention was "packed,"if 1 understand the meaning of
the word, as utterly silly. The contentionwas overwhelmingly anti-1
Please irom tie county ciuus, ana

Gov. Blease himself is responsible for

f raising the issue. Under the circum-
stance, if the people of Newberry

I should prefer a populists or republiP
can to Blease they should not be cen-'

sured, the blame should attach to him.
The assertion that years ago I left

the Democratic party, and became he
leader of the populists in this State j
j'.nd was a candidate for office on the
populist ticket is an error. I have neverbeen a member of any political party
except the dem c-ratic party. 1 have
voted m every primary election 01 me

democratic party that has been held
in the State, and have almost continuouslyrepresented my club on the!
executive committee.
Years ago when the low price of

cotton was driving our farmers almost jj
to despair I took an active part in the jj
farmers alliance.I did my utmost to

contribute to our relief.I was a memberof the State convention that sent;
'jeiegaies uit: i;uu»cui:uu

at Chicago.
The State convention adopted the

following resolutions: |
"We see with displeasure and apprehensiont'.iat the money changers

of wall street have invaded the sacred
temple of democracy/' * * "We assert
that Grover Cleveland does not representthe principles of democracy

- i e ..-U A ^ o.

as xauglll uy our lOi tJiauitri s, anu as

we understand them. We shall look

upon the nomination of Ex-President
Cleveland if forced upon our party by
the Chicago convention as a prostitu-
tion of the principles of democracy,
as a repudiation of the demands of the
farmers alliance and a surrender of
the rights o: tlie people to the finan-
cial kings of the country." When
Cleveland received the nomination I

j
refused to support him and with oth-
ers organized an electoral ticket for

I
Weaver and Field who truly repre-
seated the farmers alliance and the
democracy of South Carolina.
My narfie was on the ticket.
The executive committee o? New-i

berry cotnuy considered the status of
those wao opposed Cleveland with re-

spect to t'-.e primary anJ tv.is resolu-1
tion was adopted by a vote of 15 to 5:

Resolved, T.:at any white man

who subscribes to the constitution o:

the democratic party and signs a club
roll be entitled t; vote in the primary:
to be held on tne uytn June, .

Gov Blease wa.s one of the fiftee'..
A short time afterwards I was elected

\ in the democratic primary convention
as a member of the constitutional convention.And now it appears remarkablethat Mr. Blease sh'uld then .".lave
submitted to such a heinous offense
wit-out saying a word against it.

Jos. L. Keitt.
June 19, 1914.

Cotton Blooms.
PViartv'c nawr mentioned tWO COt-

ton blooms that had been sent in.

After the issue of that paper another
fcloom was received at this office, sent
in Friday afternocn from Henderson
Eros., Blairs, handed them by one of
their customers. Mr. J. Rube Thomas,
of Shelton.

j
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WHEN IN >EED

of fine combs or other toilet articles,

yeii can hav-e them in higher quality
and lower in price at Mayes' than at

any other place in the city. Creams

and jellys, powders and cologne wat-;

ers, perfumery of all kinds, soaps,

sponges, brushes, cembs and everythingthat anvone can demand for

health and cleanliness.
|

Mayes' Drug Store
Phone 133 Newberry, S. C.
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ALL-WUULINot by any i

1 Just I

| Every piece of goo

We Wan! the lor
I Mens Worsted Suit

A Worsted of the quality that usually bri
$17 at this or any other store. Only 50
these. First come first served. Priced low

$10
3

Cool Summer Clothe
We,carry a big selection of cool, comfort:

clothes for summer wear.

Palm Beach Suits
1-1 nfv»l O T1 rl Tkl din

I 111 Oiues, greys, invisimc OOI iUtO CiiiVA Ky X KA/ JL J.JL V« W

$4.50 to $7.50
Mohair Coats

In blacks and grays. Priced

$2 to $5
Blue Serge Coats
$2.50 to $4.50

1 1,000 pairs men's and boys' Overalls at!
50c and 95c.

I Spring Sale Ladies' Wear
25 ladies' house dresses worth $1.25,

this sale : 90c
5 doz ladies white pique and crepe

' ' ' (MAA CM 9~
SKirtS at-.- ..

anu

An all-wool blue or black serge skirt,
worth $5.00 >at .S3.00

12 white pique dresses, beautifully
trimmed, worth $6.00, this sale $3 98.
See them, n

Ladies' Shirt Waists
10 doz extra nice shirt waists, worth

$1.00, special 50c
5 doz beautiful crepe waists worth

00, special $1.00

Muslin Underwear

I Ladies, here is where you get real
bargains. We --are overstocked, and

I every garment in the store has been
reduced to just about one half their
value. In this assortment you will find
muslin gowns, Princess slips, muslin
drawers, corset covers, etc.

We show only only one

It is the largest and most
promise to give values be
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Silks! ' Silks!
2 pieces beautiful, rich moire silk,

regular price $2, only yard §1.65
5 oieces silk faille, 36 inches beauti- '

J

ful quality, worth $1 25, only yard 95c
10 pieces silk poplin, figured or plain,

worth 75c, only ± 50c
Yard wide silk messaline, in all the

popular shades, worth $1.25, only yd g^c

White Sale
Beautiful white crepes at 10c, 15c,

90e nnr) 2Fir. vard.
Beautiful white lawns at 7ic 10c,

and 124c yard.
36 in white flaxon at 15c, 20c and 25c
36 in white linen at 10, 15 and 25c

Creve
15 pieces flowered crepe at yarc1 10c
10 pieces plain crepe worth 25c at 19c
5 pieces embroidered crepe 10c
200 yds ratine, short lengths at 10c
200 pieces ratine, worth 25c, only 15c.
1 case men's sox, good quality, at 10c.
1 case men's sox, all colors 15c
1 case men's sox, extra fine quality,

all colors 25c
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Outing Trousers I
. Serges with fine stripes or plain, uale
choice
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us and we will please you.

\pecial Sale Men's
T

Wear
reduction on Hats, Shirts, Underwear,
y, Gloves, Ties, Overalls, etc.

pairs men's Pants J off.
at for every head, you make the price.
)r\ Suits for men and bovs 25c to 90c.
case men's Balbriggan Undershirts, short
1 sleeves - - - - 25c
:ase Balbriggan Drawers, long or knee

is 25c

case B. V. D. Undershirts and Drawers.
90c

Men's and -boys' suspenders, best
made 10, 15 and 25c.

Just received big lot wash ties,
priced 10 to 25c

Also lot silk ties at 25 and 50c

Special Shoe Sale
'n 1 i "I |.

This is the season lor wnite snoes.

Misses' white slippers, all styles,
at 50c to $1.25

Ladies' white pumps and oxfords
at .... 75c to $1 50

Men's white canvas oxfords $1 to $2.
Ladies' walking oxfords, in black and

tan, worth $4, this sale S3.00
Colonial pumps, in patent or gun

mptal worth $4. now S3.00

Regular Pumps
A splendid line too numerous to describehere. They are in patent, gun

metal, tan, and black satin, priced
from $1.50 to $2.50
Mary Jane pumps in patent, gun

metal and white . 51.00 to $2.UU
Baby dolls for children at...50c to $1.
Infant soft sole in all colors at 25 & 50c

tock is under the knife,
in? in this section. We

9

e. Make us prove this.

1300 MAIN STREET
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